April 8th, 2019:

**Monday:**

Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center

After School Readiness: AP Biology – 3:30pm

**Tuesday:** Advisory All Day (see schedule below)

9th Grade Movie Day

10th Grade College Field Trip – UCSD

11th Grade Math SBAC Performance Task

12th Grade Medical: Mad City Money

PD – Advisory Teams / Pathway Teams

**Wednesday:** Mid Cycle WASC Visit – All Day

LACC FT - Seniors attend orientation and take assessment

Performance Round 3 – 4pm

**Thursday:**

SMC Rep – 11am

PD – Classroom Management

Hiring Committee Meeting – 12:30pm
Friday: Advisory All Day (see schedule below)

9th Grade College Trip – UCSB

10th grade picnic ~ LA Zoo

11th Grade Math SBAC CAT

12th Grade Engineering: Mad City Money

Gear Up Parent Visit to LATTC

Master Scheduling Committee Meeting – 3:10pm, Conference Room

Hiring Committee Meeting – 4pm

Saturday:

AP Readiness: Math/Science – 8am, UCLA

SBAC Bell Schedule Tuesday / Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 4/9/19 Math performance Task</th>
<th>Friday 4/12/19 Math CAT Computer Adaptive Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIC</td>
<td>BIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Task</td>
<td>Performance Task</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Activities</td>
<td>Advisory Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>Start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End</td>
<td>End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>8:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55</td>
<td>11:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPRING BREAK! (4/13 ~ 4/21)
The 4th floor will be open Monday-Wednesday 9am-2pm

WEEK AFTER SPRING BREAK: April 22nd, 2019

Monday – Office Staff Appreciation Week!
Counseling Department Meeting – 9:10am, College Center
After School Readiness: AP Biology – 3:30pm
Earth Day Extravaganza! – 3pm

Tuesday – PD – Mini Defense Day #1 – 2pm
Paramount Pictures Mentee Program Session #7 – 2pm

Wednesday –
Thursday – School-Wide Panorama Photo – Big Gym, Advisory
    Gear Up Visit to UCR – All Day
    PD – Independent Reflection
    AP Language Practice Exam
    Tea with the Principal – 5:30pm

Friday – **15 Week Grades Due!**
    Master Scheduling Committee Meeting – 3:10pm, Conference Room
    Prom!

Saturday – CPR/BLS Training with Amarryn – 9am, TBD

Saturday – Carlos Perez’s Birthday!
    Jason Andrade’s Birthday!